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IftRODUCrIOI: On acoount o~ fm.ow. eaTing and watel~ in

the t'W.U'1els DO oomplete exeml1l&tloa cou.14 be made; about

three hcnrs were actually speat on the property•

LOCA.TIO!{: The Porto Rieo )line 18 in the Nelson

~lning DiT1s1on. at th.heal o~ Barrett Creek which flows

into the Salmon River at Porto Rleo, B. e•• which 18 tour

.11es north or Ymlr.

PROPERfi: !here are fiTe c1a1.. 1n the group.

lIr.E. C. Wragge ot lelson 18 agent tor the owners.

!OPOGRA.PHY: 1,theworklnp are on the I-I wall of a

glao1al cirque at elevations between 5000 aDd 6000 feet,

111 ru.gge4 toPOgrBPhy •

TIMBER: Good atDing tlaber 18ra.ther Bcarce, &8

1t has been mostly burned otf in recent years.

JiA!i}(: Water 1s aoar.. at the eleT&ti,l)n of' the

workings, but plentiful 1n llarT.' Cr.ek ata thouean4 feet

lower elevation.

fIlUfSPORTATIOll:ft1e mine 18 !.l ml1•• fro. Belson and. .eTen

troll Port·o Rico. a 1'11.« .'.'lon on the lelso11 Branoh of the

Great Northern Railw.,.. 'lb. road. :trOll Porto R1co to the

atne 18 111 impassible oondition at pre.ent but could be

repaired. It eli.b. 3000 teet in a.",ell m11e8.

DISTORY: The m1"ne w.. worked b7 an English compUll'"

1n the late '90s••\ wbich time it was equipped with a

• .all al11, with. aaalgamat10D plate. aD4 conoentrat1ng tables.

Gover'JUlellt recor4e (probably lncomplete) show a

production of $11'1.681 fro. 6026 tons of or., - .. reooy.rel

Talue of about $19.50 per tem. goll. !he a1ne ha8 b••D

141e tor nearly 30 ,.eare; the Id11 and CUl' '~.1114iDP were
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fhere W88 no o,:;,ortu.nlty to obtain an 1114epell4ent

I-de& of the ge010g except froll what could be seen 1n 10. :5

t\lDB81. The veia. which oon818~8 otpure white qa.utz,

with occasional specks of pyrite. extenAs ~rom the portal

of the tunnel to ",1 thin fort,. f.et of the ta08. and has been

continuously atoped for a length of 4501"••' above ~b.

tlUlJlel. It 18 aooompanied '7 a narrow rlllegra1ne4

din. usually on the hanclq-nll. B870nd the dike BD4

the footwall rock is the porph7rl t.. !he vein w14'h

wae notllftaaure4 but the quartz does not ap'S)ear to average

.ore than eighteen inohes 1n w1dth, and the dike perhaps

two feet. It 1s rellably repor~8d that in pla09s the d1ke

carries sOlie go14. Wear the face the Te1n 18 loat

b7 taultlns, or BhearlJlg.

Ifhe stopee Tary fro. tour to eight fee' In width,

aDd 1t wou.14 appear that in 8011-8 parts 'he ore was strippel,

the waste being resG'I'8,d first. 01117 one .uple

W&8 t,a.keD, whloh COnslst8d o-t chi,s from the Te1ft over a

length of .00 teet un4erneath the sto,... It &ss"••

Go14 o.~60s •• Silver -r;; Os. !he "'81n wall., while

wi thout gouge. are free trOll the rook which 18 strong ani

s't&D4e well. Lo...:l17. the Teln in 110••

tunnel 1s not thought to be the one whieh haa be.n worked

above; 1 t Ie 8a14 to be low grade.

!BE 8POT1.'EDHORSE CLAIK:Soae four thousand teet

41agonal17 down the IH)'tlDta1JJ. Oft the 0 ours. of the veiD

olltcrop. a ••all veia has been open.a. b7 a cut and a

ehortturmel. The veln 18 from one to twelTe taoh••
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numerous out., as tollows:-

burned Beyer.l years ago.

I
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EQUIP••!:

DEYELOPnT.f:

Boae

There are tour atit tunnels on the ve1n and

Ko. 1 Tunnel
:10 2 Tuzmel
110. 3 Tunnel
10. " fmm.el

90 feet lower an4
87 tI " f?

85" • •

250 teet long.
380 " u
600 D ft

300 ft "

10. 1 an4 10. 2 tunnels .ere not visited on &ceoant

o-t lack of tllle; No. ~..... full of water ltehln4a ••al1 .a••
and was inaccessible. filer. has 'b.en lIore or 18.8

contlnuOllB atoping trom 10. Z tunnel 1eTe1 to the surt....

GEOLOGY: (Kostl,- acoor41Dg' to Dr78dale in "Oeology of 'he

YlI1r Distriot). 'rhe oountry rock 18 an aug! te-

feldspar porphyrite (Tria8sia" whioh 18 a s111 strlklq

Dorthan4 south aDd d1pping steep17 weatward. The east

eDd of the 8111 18 Dear 10. , tunnel. !he ve1ft 18 a

L

fissure tillod with quartz which strikes 11 ,gO E aD4 41,.

.5° ••st. The quarte contains a little .eattered P71"'1 te.

!he Tell! ls 1n oOlltaet w1 ill a narrow. oherty. f1n. gra.1ne.

lampropbyre dike.bout two feet wl4e. - tbe 41k.~.geJleral17

on the hanging wall side of tne Teln. Th~.14th of tbe

vein 1s fro. two to eight te.t w1'h an a...erage of thr•• t ••t.

At 40 feat from the taoe of 10. 3 tUJ'1J'l81 the .,..In

has been lost 1n a f1ne grained.ohis'. whloh iaprobah17

a sbeared por1'h7rlte. but 8hould be beyond 'the dhearlDg_

Bo 4 tUDDel 18 drlTen 300 teet on the toot a14.

of a curv1D6 quartz "'81n with a laaprophyre dike tor the

hanslngwall aDet a porph7rl\e 1'00".811.



In wldth and accompan1ed 'by a laaproPh1re 41ke • both 171q

in porphyrite. fhe vein 41,. 750 east and strike... 800 Z•

---

.-
" Small values 1n gold have been reported froll it. It 18

ot no particular intere.t. an4 18 lUl40ubtedly Dot a COD

\lllU&tlon of the Porto Rico ....1n.

COI'CLl1510Ji: There 18 11ttle 40u1l\ as to the grade of

ore the. t has been pr04uoed ~ro. 'the Porto R100 miae. aft4

It 18 probable that more o~ the aame, or allghtl,.. lower.

grade remains below tbe 10. 3 tUlUlel. and perhaps a180

to the northward along the .trlke.

Certainly 1t 18 too nul to

"It 18 advisable to explore lIore 1n depth and lateral17..

and to study the surfaoe geologtl
•

ATeD. aBSWIlIDC a cODS1"erabl. probable to.nnageot

ore of a grade 81n11ar to thatforllerl1 pr04.ce4~ 1 t 18""

opinion that the alne CaDllot be protltab17 operated on'

aeoount of the aarrOWDe.s ot the ve1nen4 the rather \Ulfa...-

able 8ur~aoe 001141t1 0118.

interest 8DJ large oompaQJ.

a.8peet~ul17 8u'bmlt1;ed.

~.c:g~
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